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Description
This module gives a brief of the SAM Leaders Professional Learning Program. The module below is the short promotion Voice/PPT used to inform SAM members about the program.

**Voice/PPT Presentation Module** (2:26 minutes)

Related Document:

Foundation
This module describes the foundation of research and thinking upon which the program is designed. The 28 elements or principles of professional learning, continuous learning and systems thinking theory as well as best practices for use of technology with learning. The 28 elements, we believe, constitute what 21st Century Professional Learning looks like in practice. We recommend you spend some time reviewing these principles of learning. They represent not only what 21st Century professional learning looks like for YOU – but how learning in our schools could look for students. We believe that each participant of SAM LPLP 2017-18 can truly personalize their own professional learning AND get a real sense of how we are going to have to change our systems to meet the needs of our students.

**Voice/PPT Presentation Module** (5:18 minutes)

Related Document:

Professional Learning Comparisons

Program

Program Overview
This module provides a brief overview of how SAM LPLP 2017-18 works and a description of the four component parts of the program; Providers, Process, Resource Center and Framework.

**Voice/PPT Presentation Module** (5:23 minutes)

Related Document:

Program Diagram

1. The Provider
This module describes the role of the Provider in the educational leaders program.

**Voice/PPT Presentation Module** (2:32 minutes)
### 2. The Process

This module describes the process or step by step procedures for the educational leaders professional learning program.

**Voice/PPT Presentation Module** (3:19 minutes)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| a. | **Self Reflection**  
**Voice/PPT Presentation Module** (3:08 minutes)  
Related Document:  
**Self Reflection Template** |
| b. | **Determining Your Professional Learning Focus**  
**Voice/PPT Presentation Module** (4:23 minutes)  
Related Document:  
**Learning Focus Template** |
| c. | **Determining Your Learning Purpose**  
**Voice/PPT Presentation Module** (5:11 minutes)  
Related Document:  
**Learning Purpose Template** |
| d. | **Determining Your Intensity Level**  
**Voice/PPT Presentation Module** (6:05 minutes) |
| e. | **Launching & Planning Your Learning**  
**Voice/PPT Presentation Module** (3:36 minutes) |
| f. | **Celebrating & Sharing Your Life**  
**Voice/PPT Presentation Module** (3:37 minutes) |

### 3. The Resource Center

This module takes you on a tour of the Resource Center - showing you the component parts and how to use it for your learning.

**Voice/PPT Presentation Module** (24:38 minutes)
4. The Framework

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part 1: Introduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voice/PPT Presentation Module</strong> (2:49 minutes)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part 2: Looking at the Framework</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voice/PPT Presentation Module</strong> (6:07 minutes)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Related Documents:

- **The Framework**
- **Professional Standards for Educational Leaders**, National Policy Board for Educational Administration
- **Educational Leaders Professional Learning Program Diagram**